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Vewusthront~isanimpnnamcauseofmnr- 
bid@ and mortality atIer many gencrel surgical pn+ 
cedures (1). The hmulable state after surgical 
pro&ores, coupled with the slowiry of the lower limb 
venous ciroulatiw caulked by general aaetiesis, may 
lead to the development of deep vein thrombosis (24Q. In 
cantfast, venous thromboemb&m is widely thought to be 
an uwmmop compkatioa alIar cardiac opcratiom and ia 
rarely menlioaed in published reports of Luge sesiss of 
patient8 undergoing cardiac surgery (6-10). Over a period of 
5 years, 33 patients were d&vxal to have pllolonary 
embolism after cardiac surgery in our inrtitutic4. This report 
examines the mposing factor iu theae patients and 
coatpaW the incidence oftbis poBt0perative compkalion in 
the su@upr of patients uadergoing isolated comnary 
bypass surgery. velvc rcplecement am3 wmbined me- 
dum. 
syammk hypothermia (WC), hiimdh& to a-hambxri 
ofBJ%andbtfasiiofcddpakisiumcryamWdcanii&- 
gir.Pstisnt6wrepkedhithc6upi&&cobitk3pmiiiDa 
dlbinguwpmwdtlmauIJtbo6ehaviwgcomnarymlary 
~&o~tthsirkoecsllexcdinafm$ikefesldonto 
Witate ImfWdli~ of Ibe e+mur v&s. Syxtcmic hcpa- 
rinizationwaredkvcdwithene&henmrinto&ateiulbc 
activated clotting lime at ti ;&&II bet&e 100 to 
I3 8. lypicall~ with a rotal of4WHl to 5OKOI U. Hetmrin 
activiw-k rked at the wkpktlon ol bypaas’witb 
pm&niaesaifbtc.retamiqtbea&atedcloUing%mcto- 
nsrdlhc~vrluc.ThclcptmmwhiEbrhe~in~ 
belve¶tcdw8skeptwlllppedwlthAccbMdagcsdmiaglbe 
fimt24hrtlcropwatioo. 
Tlte~ofallpetimtswboamkwcatcardiacwr- 
OerydurinOthe~of~ysndwcndiqlmsed~Ivily 
pnatcqerative pulmenary emboksm were mviewed. Fulmo- 
nuy embolism was clinicelly conkmed by a vent&tied 
peril&n w !ican or a pubtuu~~ ang@rem, or both. 
Results of a pulmonary any,iogmtn were considered pxitive 
In(heprrgaeeoT~invaluminrl~~orrpulao 
aaryzularycuto&aboth.Wbenapulmonary@cgmm 
mublmtbeperkmaed.abighpmkbilityventittiod 
petfUSiCHlsFanwZiuacdtoconlbmthediOgMSk.Abigb 
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pmbability sea8 we.3 defined as me showing two or more 
unmatched sc@nentat or taqtcr pelfusion defects. Aulopsy 
wntkmation was obtained in all but one postoperative 
death. Pulmonary embolism was considered to be the imme- 
dii cause of death when emholi in one or more of the major 
pulmonnry artery branches wcrc found in association wilh 
compatible clinical findings. 
Predtstms& fa&%. Predisposing factors such ds prior 
history of deep vein thmmbonis or pulmonary embolism. 
obesity, hypcrlipidcmia and degree of postoperativc immo- 
bility wcrc evaluakd. Obesity was defmcd as a weight > LOPC 
in excess of the maximal normal weight for the correspond- 
ing height as determined by Metropolitan Life lnsumnce 
Company tabks (1983). Routine saturn chdeskml and tri- 
g&ride levels were obtained preoperativcly in a11 patients. 
A postop-arativc lipid pmlile. including lipopmtein electr- 
phc&s. WBS obtained in all patients who survived their 
episode uf pulmonary embolism. The postopctativc recov- 
ery of physical activity, monitored by members of the 
Rehabilitation Department. was evaluated using a scale of 
optimal level 8oats to bc achieved at speciftc postoperative 
atagcs. On the basis of established criteria. a patient who 
was unable to complete level 111 activities on pnstoperativc 
day 6 was considcrcd IO have slow rccovcry. 
AU patients had preoperative exposure IO heparin during 
coronary angiogtaphy. when a single 2.08&U bolus ir&tion 
WP(I administered. postopefative anticoagulant lherapy wa5 
watfark was .&ted on postoperative da; 3. maintaining the 
prothmmbin time at 1.5 times that of the control value. 
Patients with a umlirmed diagnosis of postoperative pllm~ 
muy embolism mre tnukd with continuous intmvenous 
h&n ittfhsiitt, f&wcd by watfarin. Raoparative and 
aerial poatopcrativc plmctct coums were obtained in all 
patients. 
Cnmm rlh a gausrat rrrgay mkt. Because the 
incidence of pulmonary embotism after 8enarat sur8cry has 
been reported by others and is well established in autopsy 
sakiiies (11. a mttuspective evaluation of aumpsy-pmved 
wwrative tmlmonan embolism bring the same period 
in &is u&going -general surgical procedures at the 
West R&ntry Veterans Akirs Medical Center was per- 
formed fcx conqariaon with findings in the patients who 
tnulmwent catdii surgery. The records of all general sur- 
gery morbidity and mortality weekly cuntkences and lhc 
m of the autopsies performed in our institution during 
the sams paiod were reviewed. Data were accumulated 
lknm consecutive patients who underwent general surgicat 
procedures under general anesthesia and with an operative 
time >I h. All &ena in both the general and cardiac 
attt~ary ~IXXQU were male: the mean age for the tw[) cohorts 
was 61 and 63 years, respectively (p = NSI. 
B nn4&. The chiquare teJt was used for 
statistical analyses. 
Ikidts 
hddenee. Posropaafive puhnonary embolism was dia8- 
nosed in 32 (3.2%) d I&?3 consecutive paticats wtm under- 
wcm cardiic surgery du- tbc period of study. The c8nkt 
cbaractcristics of these 33 patients am described in Table I. 
Pulmonary embolism was documcntt ia 32 (3.9%) of 819 
patients having only coronary bypass surgery, C of 128 
patients having isolated valve replacement and I (I%) ~$94 
palicnts having combined w artery bypass and valve 
rcplacemem (Table 2). The diincc in tbc incidcncc d 
puhnonary embolism among patients tmder8ohtg aaunary 
rcvascularbmtion (32 of 819) and those undergoing isolated 
valve nplaccmenl(8 of 128) was signilicant (p C 0.85). 
The diinosis oFwlmunarv embolism ws established bv 
pulmonary~angiogra~hy in 24~patients. veadkio@arfuciu~ 
scanning in 3. aulop~y cotdirmation in 5 and clinkl presen- 
tation in I patient. Of the 24 patients who had positive 
findings on a puhnunary an&gram. 23 also underwent a 
verrrilationiperfusin luw scan that was interpreted aa show- 
ing a high probability ofembolism in 14. a low pmbab*ty of 
embolism in 3 and indetctinate findings in 6 (Table 31. 
Pubnonary embotisro was dtagmxd whbin 7 days of the 
operation in 8 patients and witbin 2 weeks in 23. Dacp vein 
thrumbus& was diagnoszd kfora the episode of pthonary 
embolism in only one patient; it became clinicaUy evident 
after pulmonary embolism in six patients. Deep vein thmm 
to& was diagnosed in Ihe same leg from which the vein was 
harvested during smgery in Eve patiems and from the other 
lq in one picnt. 
~~~pllh#arry~~opmthcm#lllyy. 
Pulmonarv embolii was massive Gwolvk z48% d put- 
monary v&culature) in 22 (47551 of j3 pat&s and suba&- 
sive in I I (33%). The inciie offatal @nonary embolism 
in all the cardiac surgery patients was 0.73% (6 uf 819 
@enId. Review of the recmds uf consectttk patients 
undergoing general surgery over the mc period of time 
showed an incidence of0.7lR (7 of= paticnts~ (Tabte 4). 
The operative mortatity rate (da8nad as dsatb within 30 
days of the operation) for the patients u-r18 isdatai 
coronary bypass sur8ery was 18.7% (6 of 32 patiants) in 
natients with oubnonarv embolism and 3.3% 126 of 787 
r-~~~~--~- ~~~~ 
plicnls) in patLnts wiino pUrmmtary embolism@ C 8.811 
tTable 5). Among patients with pulmonary embolism, four of 
the six dealhs occulccd after a sudden episoac of cerdioptd- 
-ry arre5t secondary to pulmonary mnbolii. In three of 
these four patients (Patienta 5. IS and 221, massive puhno- 
nary embolism was documented at autopsy. The fourth 
patient (Patient 16) had an uneventful recovery until poatop- 
erative day 7 when he developd dnicat evidence of deep 
vein Ibrombosis. followed by anxiety aad shortness of 
breath associated with severe hypoxemia and hypocakk 
Two hours after the. onset of his symptoms, he bccamc 
increasingly dyspncic and cyanotic, had a cardiac awest Md 
died. Electrocardiipby showed no evidence of myocar- 
dial ischcmia but an St-&-T, pattcm compadble with mas- 
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6ivc pulmonary cmbolisul. Howwcr. ml autopsy add not Rbk lkbm. Facmrs predisposi~ to pulmonary embe 
be perfcrrned. A CAL patient (Patient I). who had massive lism am shown in Table 6. The mean age of the cardiac 
pulmonary embolism umfumcd by sve angiqra- surgery patients with and witham pulmonary e&o&m did 
pby, survived this initial event but a pmlonged and campli- 
cated court ted uhnatelv to his death t?om oneumonia and 
NommMry cdkc 120 010) A;ati -- s 
CanbII CAUG md vdve PI I II) Clbltcd~nnIy I 
r6ld IA32 22 I31 Told 33 
Table 6. Siticant pndispwi ~.CIOIS’ for 
pulmc+wy Embolism 
not dilTcr statistically (61 2 6.7 vs. 58 17.9 years). None of 
tbe patinur who had pdmonary embolism had any evidence 
ofmaliyancy. 
R&aged eewvwy. Eighteen (54.5%) of the 33 patients 
with pulmonary embolism and 167 (16.7%) of LOW patients 
without pulmonary embotii had evidcace of proloaged 
inactivity in the postoperativc period (p < 0.011, Ming to 
complete level III of the rehabilitation program by post- 
operatiw day 4. lltc factors Wat contributed to their pro- 
longed rccovcry wcrc div,mc and oilen multiple (Tabk II. 
Thcsc inch&d congestive heart failure. iatmaonk ballooa 
pump use. ventilator dcpcodacc. pneumonia aad cardic 
arrhythmias. 
0baSty aud hjpeSpitle&. obesity was documented in 
231 (23.1%) of patients having cardiac surgery without 
pt@mary embolism and in 14 (42%) of the prdiettts with 
pulmcnary cmbclisa (p c 0.02). liypedipidcmia was seen in 
13(3W+Yf-&c33 . 
F 
nts with p~lmmtaty embolism and I23 
(12.3%) of the I patients witboot pulmonary embdism 
fp < 0.01). Amo the 13 patients with pulmomuy embolism 
and itypcriipid+a. IO patknts (77%) bad type IV and 3 
(23%) had type II ltyperlipkktnia. Among patknts with type 
IV. the mesa jhoksteml and ttiglycerik values were I97 f 
29 and 356 + 53 m&U. respectively. Among patients with 
type II, the 
Y 
orresponding values for cboksterol and lrigiy~ 
erides were+0 f 46 and 181 f 91 n@dl. respectively. 
Rlarb tcqddcepvdathrcmbmlacr~yaabo 
Una,cr J ib. ln7(.Zl.2%~oftbcpatkatswithaadSl(5.l%) 
of the pr&nts without pulmonary cmbcliam. thcrc was a 
prior Yioty of aagkgraphically documented deep vein 
tlmnotcsis or pulmonary ombolirm @ C 0.02). However. 
none of the patimts with a prim history of venous thrombP 
embolimt was oa rmticcqulrmt lherapy at the time of 
admi&m for cardiac surgery. 
wruln* tbabaltopcnin. All patients had pre- 
operrtive cardiac catheterization and eonxwry etiaphy 
I to i I3 days (mean 31) befor.? operation. Twenty pruients 
underwent surgery within 4 days of cardkc cathatmizatiin 
and 29 within 8 weeks. Evaluation of platckl counts CD 
waled a decrease of H3% during the 1st 48 to 72 h after 
operation in 6 t 16.2%) of 33 pticnts with pulmonsry cmbo- 
lism and 4 (0.4%) of all other parients undergoh cardiac 
surgery (p < O&2). In all six pat*nta with pohmmzy 
embolism who devclqcd thrombocytopeaia. the platelet 
count returned toward normal values during the subsequent 
few days. Two of thcsc sii patients (Patiits I5 and 16) had 
massive lethal postoperative pulmonary embulism. In fiw 
patknts. hcparirrinduccd thrombocytopcnia was dcmon- 
slated with platekt aggregaticm aad immunolo@c stu&s 
UII. 
DiscussiLm 
Although deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism 
are belicvcd to be rare ccanplkations ofcardkc surgery and 
arc seklom reportal as mortality and moibidity fxtors in 
large s&s of 9atknts (6-10). we have found a 3.2% 
incidence of this complication among I.033 gatknts umkr- 
goiw open hean surgery, almost exclusively in patknh 
undargoing is&ted coronary srtery bypass graft surgery 
flable 31. We also observed thaf phmary cmbdkm is an 
important contributor to the operative mortality associated 
with clxonary bypass surgery (Table 5). 
,%Kk,dm TwofzKtomcontriiutc totlx 5ccrcity 
d data on venous throtnbocmbolit.m after cardiac surgery. 
I) The clinical and staodard mdiologic dkgrnwis of venous 
thromboembolism is not reliitde (lM61, ami 2) signs and 
symptoms of venous UwomboamMiim in tbe postoperative 
period may be olxcured by other complaints or complii- 
lions and by the surgical aequelae of harvesting papbenous 
veins. It is worth noting the! in the presenl series, tkep vein 
thrombosis was dkgwaed in only one patient befoto the 
e&wde of pulmonary embolism. In the six patients in whom 
deep vein thromtmis was d&aosed. the diagmxir was 
m.& after recognition of pulmonary embolism (and ia five of 
thcsc parunts in Ute kg t?om which the vein was barvested). 
Altboogh the= are a few published reports (17-191 on the 
L4cc vol. 21. NO. 1 
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incidcoce of postqerative pulmonary cmbohsm after corw 
aaty artcry surgery, the methods and data collection varY 
widely, as do Utc results. Rao ct al. (17) found a 9.3% 
incldencc rate d postoperative pulmonary embolism in 231 
coasccutivc patients undergoing connary artery bypaFS 
graft surgery. The mnality rate for these patieatts was 18% 
(17). kfost dtbc dllnoses wen bnscd on tbc pmtbninn In&t 
scan. althc4tub sir mticnts had cnnlirmatorv an&amohY 
fbund a 3.S% iocidutce tatc of postoperative pulmoapry 
-la3ooCC4lscCUtiW~~~cmrrnarY 
iamy bypaw strgmy; idI p~ticnts rvccivcd low doac hcparlu 
mv&vlaxis. and there were w dceths. U~~O~IUIIMY. tkr~ 
in&b& did not use a amtrol kroap without )rcparin 
pmphYiaxis and did not dcscnl tlmir nrctltod ofdisgaosi~ 
puhmmw~ embolism (Ill). In contrast, Haonmr nnd Levine 
(19) found only a 0.75% iacidcncc of poatopmativc ptdaro- 
raty eatbolism in a ntrocpcclive a&sir of dioical mad 
Momtory criteria aad “stmqly stu31cmivc” veatiU+ 
pwfuslon scans 6om a large s&s of patiestts undcrkoing 
corcnmr~ artery bypass m; only three pahnonary - 
rioamnts wav c&ornmd. The mortallt~ rate for the aatients 
w& pnstoper&ve lxlllnonary cmbdis& in lhcir stidy (19) 
wan 15%. Tbc unrehablc mctM&g~ cmpbYed in thdr 
rcttospcctivc s&r (19) may explain the diverse rcaaltr. 
Overall, the scatcity of poblisimd data on pulmonary entb~ 
iism allcr cardiac aargmy empitasizcs tlm Me atleatlon tlds 
problem has rccdvad. This crntlrasls shatpiy wilit lhe ox& 
rive and well organized reports available ia the &Id of 
Fnwal sn@crY (11. 
Pnbn@nManbo&rafsw- bvwusnavwv.Bc- 
CWKUthc~LbCCllbanUSyPtspratic&~tOStti~~l~ 
aar~ embolism in patients under&9 card&c sumry. we 
undertook this study aad analyzed wr data from a 5yrrs 
octioti. These data showed thai 0.71% of catiutts twins 
inajorecneral s~Mdo.73%ofpatlmts~~comnluy 
artery bypass quy had fatal pasloparativc mdmuaary 
cmbollnm, rates mqcrabln to the 0.2% to 1.2% reported 
from otbcr inmitotirnts (I.19). Smllarly, tbc bwbknce Oc 
postoperative ptdmottaq emtdista in ths &cots undcrgw 
inp coronaq artcrY bypss.8 krall sunny in this series (3.9%) 
is compam& to that (349) rcporled hy Kakkar at ai. (20) ia 
a prospective study of paticots UtvSsrgoittg enoral nar8cry, 
Iiowcvcr, consldctiqg that in our p&da, postopcralive 
pulmanary embolism was dlqmmed only when hikldy sag- 
gestlve clinicsi 6nd&s led to ftwthcr diamtostlc studies for 
continnntirm nnd tbe mnjmlty (67%) of tbnsc patlmts had 
trmsnivc pulmonsry embolism. it is raaanble to poalulm~ 
lhal the actual inckkncc of pustqaative pulmuntuy emus 
lism could he hi&r and sotas tmiIcnts with wbmassivc 
palatonq embdista mi$tt have been ndsscd. 
Polmanag cadmllm ds v&c awgery. In conbast to 
the @cats undergoiy isolated comtvq artcrY bypaas 
surgery ln our s&s. pntimts ttt&rgolttk ttaworonarY car- 
diac surgccy pmcwbnes in our scrlcs dbl not develop venous 
tbmmbfmbdi~ tampkationr. Ttiis diiTeret~cc may be at- 
trlbutcdlakqe~totitcuscdpostapctwivca~- 
Iant therapy ia paticots ha* valve r@acemcm. In tbls 
ccmtcxt,itisteatpting~postniatehowtbeoommoalyhcld 
ll&ttthalpttlttlotlBIy~ilvitcaftcrcsrdiaeEttrgwY 
ndght hav* mlgmmcd. Him. vnlve rQqeq ptlrcedcd 
cnrnnsy bypavs sm and nntlaoagulation wns atandnrd 
praedttrn aRcr valve sargcry. Bccausc pobnonary c&o- 
liwn wns rnmly observed among patients undeqtoink valve 
eurgay. it was probable p8wmed that pulmoaar~ cmbohnm 
did mt ~fcul amata those undcrkoing bYpass auger/ as 
well.Infect,~~mly~~~ntII)loourserieswho 
bad posQmvtivc pulmonaty ctabollsm a&r valve tcplaco 
aunt also hsd t. ccacomitant ccronary bYpass greJt aad did 
ootacbifvoadaInakaatlmw&tionnntlltbel2thpnst- 
NwmlI= day. 
lb@VrMf_ hthisaaieL3,iea. 
embolismwasdla8noscdwitldn1wcckofwrgayin8(24%) 
of the 33 paticttls and in IS (45%) la week 2. These Mittas 
twLXlpolimil~tCtlhPsercpC&tlittthCMundctgoittlt~d 
tutrgc.t~ (21) aad mtpptwt tlw concept that Le dsk oftbram- 
-iahi#bcnt(23[69%Jcf33)dtait@cY2wacks 
ofthepos8topaativeperiodO.Prcdoqgdpostqpcrative 
mcnvmYindcedwasas&nlhcantnlrid;faEtorlbrpnimonrq 
cr&oCauinthcprwicntscrles. 
pi*I/yton.Asldcfromtbcpmhmkndpostqctative 
rccovmy,tbclackdpastopu&en&ongulationandtbc 
potcnliaiadvcrsec%xtrofsas@caltrautaatothclower 
limbs, pat&s having caronary at&y augcr~ oftea have 
other imporlaat risk faUors for vmmas thmmbocad&m 
tbstmpypotcntiatcthawelibtowneucctaofnlqIq, 
~~l~ltYdU4&Siilascd~ 
myoeudialbt&tion,aodbyproorgulablcstatcaIuv~lmen 
deatoorhated in paticttts with co~rmpy artery diswmc 
(23,26-3Oiaadittoihar~tbatrredlenassociated 
vdtbcoroPsryartarydlscasa,aocbasb~aotl 
obesk~ UI,B. Awroximntcly 7% of@mns who tm&reu 
awolmly rutcry m have bwl rcpfntal (31) to have 
blood lipia abnmmaliticr. In lhe prsmtt tietics. n &a& 
EMUygh?atcrprq!&m(39.4%ld*ntswithtbwicf 
tboac without (t2.3961 wlatoaaw embolism bad hvocMd- 
CUlh. RtOOd lipid a&rataiiiie~, pattimdarly ia Gcn &it 
type IV hyperlipidcmia. hwe ken con&cd with chqtcs 
in clotting factors and with tbrombotic phenotaeaa 
12930.321. In our acries. 77% oftbs oatknlr with ouimoaarv 
&bt&m marl byprlip&nda hd iyp IV &&lipid& 
Hanson and lcvlne (19) rcportcd a scvnnfold btcrcmc la 
pulmonary Mwn aitcr coronary mtcsy awgery in p 
rients with hY@pi&mia, altlnn@ tlw n&rlt~ of thor 
patientn bad m IIa byprlipid&a Okcaky. n risk e 
CadeepVcinWdSOShOWVdii~~ 
Mh@monmyemWsminthcpra#ntswk3CT&k@. 
Becausevcuwthmmboombulknisrdiseweofreaur 
rcaccs.ltiaaot~singtlxxtaslfmilkaataamberof 
paticntn who dcvebpsd postoperanivc pulmnnary aaboksm 
Jha! vol. 21. No., 
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had a prior history of deep vein tbro&osis or pulmonary 
emboksm. or both. T~x.I-&z, it is appropriate to consid= 
prophylactic anticoagulant thaapy in these as well as tbe 
other p&en& S&h the risk fkton discu~lc& 
moray, obesity and byperlipidemia. 
The early OFCUrrPPCe of pulmonary embolism in z4nne of 
the p&eats undcrgaing anmary artery s.uqa’) and the 
pattern of postoperative thmndmcytopenia obserx i in six 
(l.U%) ofthese patients uggest rhat hepariminduced plate- 
let actktkm may play a role in tbc genesis nf early post- 
werative venom LmbocmLmlism. The decrease in the 
platelet count observed during the fast few postopwative 
days is suggestive of a persistent pmeess of increased 
platelet consumption, which may be a continuation of that 
OCCU~~IU dming cardiopulmonary bypass. This pbenome- 
non has beea regorted witb increasing frequency in 0th~ 
clbdcal situ&ns (3L37). Hepkn-bnluccd thntmtytqe- 
nia seema to be bnmuncdogically nlediatti (I 1.33) and may 
lead to sewe bemncrhagie or thmmbnk complications 
(34).ltisrepaaed(~)Wvary&wol%to3~andismmp 
Ikquent if the patient has been previously exposed to 
beparhl. usuany, patients lmdergoillg cardiac surgery are 
exposed to bepatin during cardisc catheterization. followed 
ashorttbnelaterbyreexpnsurttooneorntatgcb&s 
injack of beparin during tbc npaatk procedure. In tbii 
study, the mean time inlerval between bc41 pmcsdurrs was. 
oo ~velogc. I moath. 
Lbkks. Al-h the limitations of a mtrospective 
study saeh as this and the di&ultiea ia the clinical diagnosis 
d wmous thromboembolkm in paticata having eat& sar- 
prydoootaUowdelhtiteooncb&mtobedrawnaboutthc 
trua bxidmuc d+opemtive puhmmiuy embolii this 
sWy emphaskca that postoperative pllnonary embdiim is 
notamroevmttaftcrcardiacsurgery.lnfaeftberi&&bis 
e4Ymplialtimiopatieatsundugoiagcomnuryartery Wgery 
isttotdSronttiumtbatinpatiantsundar&ggcnwzd 
PaWryamilEayprovetobegreaterinpmapectivestudies. 
Bceause pttlmottaty embolism mars to be a significant 
ccmhktor to the operative nantality mte assooiated witb 
c~arr~bypasas~-oftktmtients 
atbi&riskfurtbiscaupkWnandinstitutionof~- 
ate ptapbylaetic measures are iadicated. 
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